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BEFORE ~ PuULRC.AD COI.easSION OF 'm ST;..TZ OF CA.I.IFOR~"I;" 

-O~ 

PIONEER ~S CO:A?Z~'Y, a corporation; 
V.AI..IEY l£OTOR I.JJeS, INC., a corporation; 
"CNI~ MOTOR ntANSPORX :LINES, INC., a 
COI"poI"tltion; . and C.A.I.IFom.'"I,;.. IN'l!E:RUF.BAN 
MOTOA TR.lu~ORUTION ASSOCllTI ON, an. 
association, 

Compltl1.nant~, 

PACIFIC MOTOR 'mAl'l"SPOR'X COUPA.J.'TI~ e: cor
poration, SOC'l:ttE..."I{N P.!C!FIC COu.:?.P.JI'i, a 
corporation, and PACIFIC ELECTRIC RArLWAY 
COMPANY, a corporat1on. 

Detendants. 

Sanborn, Roehl & Broo~, bY' A. B. Roebl; 
TheleXl &. Mar.r1l1, bY' Pe.'cl Ma:rrm, and W. :8:. 
Kessler, tor eocpla~t$. 

W. F. Williamson, Wallace & Ve.:aghe.n, by Regtnald I-
Vaughan, :Cor Pacific Freight I.1.::es and 1 ts subsidiary 
and atfil1ated corpcrat1o:c.s, as cample.1ne.nts. 

Frallk Ka...-r, C. ":I. Cornell and W. S. J'olm.sOll, tor 
, detendant Paeitie rlotor Tra%l:l?'o:-t Company. 
A. A. Jones aDd E. :r. Foulds tor Southern ?ac1t1c Compa~. 
Fre.:o:k Kerr, C. ~. Cornell, tor Pacific Eleetric Ra1.l.wey' Co. 
E:. ;r. B1scllott, tor Motor Service Ex;p:-ess. 
Re.rr:7' N. B1a1:::, tor Keystone ~:-e$s, cO:tpla1lle.nt. 
E:. R. Brasheer, tor Los Angeles C:b.e:cl'ber o~ Commerce. 
Phil .Jacobson, tor Eex ~e.:l.s1"er Co:r:lpe.:y. 

~dw1n G. t:lleox, tor Oakla:d C!lamber ot Co:meree. 

E:al Rem1ngton,:tor san ~eccisco Chamber or Commerce. 

W'. G. Stone, tor Sacrem.ento WholeMlers end Manutaeturers 
Association. 

c. S. Booth, tor I.o~ lJ:lgeles Steem.eh1p. Company. 



OPINION 

Compla1:c.ants in this :9roceed1.ng, w1th the exee;pt1on 

or Cal.1tom1a Interurban Motor ~ensportat1on Association, are 

common ca...-r1ers by auto truck operatmg over the public highways 

ot this state betwe~n fixed termini and over regular routes ttneer 

end pursuant to authority ot this COmmission contained in certi

ticates o~ pub11c convenience and necessity hereto!ore granted 

to ·them or their predecessors in interest by-this Commission; or 

are conducting such o?erat1ons by Virtue or operat1ve rights ac

qUired through operations conducted in good ta1th prior to V~y l~ 

1917. Cocpla1nant Cal1to~1a Inte~ban Motor Transportation 

Association is an association ot :r:eb.. cccmon ear::1ers. .lll ot 
the can:pla~nts are operating under the jurisdiction ot this Com

mission pU::'stte.nt to tar.1tts and sched.ules on tile with the Com

:n1ssion. 

By their ~ended cacp~a1nt, t1led Dee~ber a, 1930, 

c~pla1nants allege that detend~t Pacitic Motor Tranzport Com

:pany, a Ce.litorn1a corporation, hereine.tter rete::'red to as Tl-ans

port Coml'eJlY', waz organized 1:0. October 1928 'by detendant Pae1t':1= 

Zlectr1c :Railway Com.pany, hereinattcr :reterred to as Pacitic 

Electric, tor the pu~ose 0: enabling the latter to drive out of 

'bustness -and cripple cocplatna~ts ana other certiticated carri~rs 

by auto truck. 

Zne amended eocpla1nt r~ther alleges that all ot the 

stock ot the Transport Company 1 s owned by Pae i!ie Electric, vb.ich 

in tu...~ is owned by Southern ?e.cU'1c Company, e. Kentucky corpora

tion, here1natter reterred to as Southern Pac1tic. It also 8.1-
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leges that the Tra.:c.5port Compe.::y has executed certain contracts 

With Pacific Electrie end Southern Pae1t1e by which. contracts se.1d 

eompaD1es transport tre1ght between their ~epots at rates w.nieh 

are less then the published ra.tes ot said eompanies, and that said 

taritts and suppl~ents thereto and the rates theretn shown are 

unjust, tu:l.reasonable, d:1serjm1Mto:oy and unlawn:!. and violate the 

provisions or the Publie Utllities Act and of the' Constitution o~ 

the State or Calitornia. 

'rhe emended ccmple.1:c.t rurthe:;- cl.leges that detendant 

Transpo:t"t COl:l.Pa~ llas tiled with the Co:ml.1ss1on eerte.1n so-called 

express tar1tts naming rates between ,o1nts lees-ted on the lines 

ot the Southern Pacifie and Pac1tic ElectriC::, bUt inelud:1ng in ad

dition to the rail haul either a pick-up or del1very by auto t~ck 

or both a pick-up at point ot or1g~ and a delivery at potnt ot 
destination by auto truck. It elleges that said tar1tts or ~e

tondant 'l'ransport c.ompany otter to the public a servi ~ vthere"o:r 
, 

said aetendant holdz itselt out to render to the :public a trans-

portation service by auto truck over the public h1gb:v:ays o~ the 

State of Cel.1tornie. over routes and betwee:t. t1:xed t~rm1n1 in viola

tion 01" Chapter 213, statutes 1917, as amended. 

The sa:c.ded co:nple.1llt turtller alleges that WhUe the 

said tar1tts ot defendant Transpo=t Compa:o;r purport to name rates 

tor the t=e.nspol"tatioIl. ot express, that said detendant does not, 

in tact, re%lde=' an express service end that shi:;mlents are not t=e.:o.s

j;)orted by said det'ende.nt, but ere t:'e.ns:ported by the local ~eight 

serviee 01" Pae1t1c Electric or Southern ?ec!t1e, and that tlle.only 

service re:ldered by dete:c.dant Tra:c.s:;xr't Compe::y,1n cOll!l&et1on with 

the ~1~ments, is 8. pick-up or delivery service or both at the 

terminals by auto truck 'Qll.der con tract with local draymen. 
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The emended cOQ.l'la:1:c.t ~urt:b.er alleges tllat in 

:~:tmleroue u,ste.nces the ta.r:!.~ts 01' detenda:c.t Tren:::pc:r:-t CompaxQ" 

contain rates which are not compellSatory, and. Ull:'ee.sOlle.'bly low, 

and 'tor tb.o.t reason unlawt'lll and. 1n violation or the Public 

UtU1t1es .boet. The emended eompla1nt requests that the Comm1s

eton make 1 ts order reqtl1r1llg de1'en4a.nts to cease and des1::.t 

said. unlavrtuJ. operations and t'tU".therrequests that the Co:mn.1sst on 

enter upon an 1nvest~at1on ~to the rates,p:aetiees, rules e.~d 

regulat10ns ot detend.ant Trqnspo=t C0lnP8J:tY, as set toeth in its 

taritts on tl1e with the Commission, and that ~e C~ss1on 

issue its turt~er order gre.nt1:ng to complainants suoh ttlrther 

re11et as t~e Commission may consider a~p=oprie.te. 

Defendants Transport CompaD1 and. Pee1tie Eleetric 

tiled a jo1::.t answer and the South.ern PaCific COl:lPeJlY' tUed a 

separate answer. Del'end3nts a~ t the ownerd::.1p ot the Tren~o=t 

Company' by Pad. tie Sleetrie and the PaCific Electric by the Sotrthem. 

Pacific. Del'endants 1n their answer de~ that the orge.~zation 

01' the Trans;?Ol:'t CompeJ:Y was a den ee tor the purpose ot e11m1nat

ing m.otor truck eanpet1tion and dell3" that there is a:z:tyt2t1ng un

lawful co'nnected w1 th such o~erat ions. 

:a:eeJ:'!ngs in the above matter were held 111 Los .Angeles 

on May 21 and 22, and. in Sen Frane1sco on August 4, 5, 6. and 7, 

1931. In all 86 enibits were received in ev1denee. :Briefs 

have bee:c. 1'Ued on behalf ot ccmpla1nants end detend.ants and 

the matter is nou rea~ tor dee~s10n. 
at the several issues presented by the pleadings, 

two are outstanding. First, a=e the operations 01' ?aci1'1e Motor 

Trans:9Q:rt Company suoh as to give it the s te.tus 01: an express 

eanpe.n::r u:.der the te:cns ot the Public V'til1ties Act, end seec:c.d-

1y, Whether d.etendant~Pacitie Eleet~1e and Southe~ Pac1t1e, in 
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the perro~ce o~ an express se=v1ce through, the :e~i~ o~ 

Pac iti c Motor Transport Com;>a:lj, e:e in any manner con~uct-.1%lg an 

unlawtul operation. In order that these ~uest10ns may be anzwer

ed, a renew or the pert1nent tacts is in o::-der. 

The record ~ows that the ~t1re operations or the 

Transport Compe.::lY', exce:pt such as are conducted under author1 ty 

or certificates or public convenience and necessity tram this 

Co:om1ss1on, are :9*!rt'ol'med :pursuant to certain centre-cots int:::04ueed 

in evidence. These con~acts rall within one or three elasses, 

viz: contracts between the Transport Com:?l.mJ.Y' and the parent com

panies, (Southern Pac1t1c and Pae1tic Electrie) contracts between 

Transport" Com,a~ and rajl~oe.'s, ot~er then its parent companies, 

contracts between Tre.nspo=t Company and a.rayage concerns in 

various cities and towns throughout t~e state. 

~bits 29 and 30 are examples or the rirst type o~ 

contract. Under these contracts the T.r~sport Cocpa:y retetns 

~to cover contingeneies and otherunassigna'ble expenses~ an amount 

equal to ten per cent or 1 ts expenses and ~ omount equall1D8 

eight per cent on its 1nvest:lent. The ten per cent is retained, 

accord:1:c.g to the contract, to enable Transport Compe..ny to :neet· 

contingencies and unassignable expenses, and ee.mlot be properly 

considered as pro~its on its operatiOns. The pro~1t Which it 1z 

allowed on its operations is an emount equal to eight per cent. on 

its investment. The 1nvestmen t employed in 'the ~o-ealled express 

business is seven hundred dollars. The protit reta1ned by it, 

therefore, is fifty-six doll~s, regardless of the extent or its 

operations as long as its investment in this business does not 

change.: • The receipts or TraJ:.sport Coml'eJlY, less the a::nOllnt:s 

noted, go to the parent co~an1es to eo:npensate them tor serv~ees 

rendered. 



WhUe the method ot :pey:lent prov1de~ 1n the cont::-acts . . 
ot the Ra1lway Express kgency are some~at similar to tho.t pro

vided in the contracts between Transport Compacy' and tb.e ra,1lroads, 

the Railway Express Agency contract is essentially d1t.rerent tran 

the contractc with the ~o.:l.s:POrt Com:p~Y' in that 1 t requires the 

Ra1lway Express .Agency to J:a1nta1n :ates higher than the railroads , . 

over ~1ch 1t operates. ~ these contracts there is no provision 

tor expedited or custo~e.n service e.z there is in Railway :Express 

AgencyYs contracts. 

~1b1ts Nos. 2 and 3 are contracts between Trens~rt 

Company and independent railroad ca:pa.:1es. Under the~e agre~ents 

the rail carrier receives a so-called "allowancew and 1t Transport 

Comp~ publishes other and d1ttel"ent rates the allowance to the 

rail ce..'"r1er 1s to be determ.1ned by !:l.Utue.l agreement. 

contracts above me:::l.t10ned, these agreements cOlltem:;>late carriage 

or the :::h1:pments or the Tra.:o.spoort Company in local tre1ght ~er

vice Without messenger or custodian. 

~ib1ts Nos. 4 ~ 22, inclusive, are contraets between 

~ansport Company and Qra:ymen in var10us Cities and towns. Under 

these eontracts the dray.men~ as.age~ts ot the Tran~rt Company, 

pick up e:::.d/or deliver to e::J.d/ or t::"au s:b1ppers' or eonsignees Y store 

doors the ship:::.ents routed by T::a:o.sport Coml'O-::ryo. The :publie sre 

concerned only ":11 tll the Tra:o.sport Company a.:.d tm draymen deeJ. 

only nth that co::npEUlY. T'Jle goods ere sl:.i:pped under Transport 

Company bills ot lading. These coo:traets with the dray,men ge:leral

~y provide tor pick up by auto truek at store door ot dl~~per at 

point o! origin and drayage ~o the depot ot Trensport Co::npe.:lY', 

whieh the reco:t"d shows, in all except one or two instances, to be 

t~e depot 0: Southern Pac1!1e Comp~y or Pe.e1!1c Electrie Company. 

The contracts also proVide stni1arly a de11very service by auto 

truek tro%: depot ot Transport Compe:c.y to the s tore door or tl:e 
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consignees at point ot dest1nat1on. 

Regard1ng the physical Mndl1ng ot '!'ra:a.s;port ComP3.llY' , s 

shipments, the record shows that, When an order i~ received trom 

a ~pper tor pick u~, a truck is dispatched by a truck dispatcher 

or the drayage concern at point or or~g1n ~o rece!~es the trnck 

order tro~ the Pacifie Motor Tr~sport Companr_ ~e driver picks 

up the ~1pment at the store door or ~pper, signs the bl1l ot 
lad:t::cg as agent tor the 1'ra:o.~port Co:npe.:r.y and bnngs 1 t to the 

Tr8!lsport Compa.ny's depot. The shipment 1$ then unloaded trom the 

truck e 1ther by the truck driver alone or by the truck driver with 

the assistance ot the station platto~ employee~ ot the Trans;port 

Company. These empl()yees are deSignated as joint Employees ot 
the ra1l ee....'"'"riel" e.:c.d the 'fioe.::lsport Com:9e.ny _ The station employees 

then truck th~ SLipments across the plattorm to the ear and 1:l. 

certain instances ere assisted by the truck driver. The platform 

Employees, although conSidered by the Tre.nsp-ort CompellY' and its' 

pare:c.t compa:lY' as joint a:r.ployees, are on the pa~oJ.l or the pere:l.t 

company. The w.ipments ere. loaded in orll1nary freight ears ot 
Southern Pac11"ie Compe.:xr or Pac1t'1c 1::1ectr1c Coml':.m.y alo:o.g W1 th the 

l.c.l. treight ot Southern ?acit1e Comp~y ~d Pae1t'ic Electric 

Com~any. Between certain ste.tions~ tor instance between s~ 

!:re.nc1seo end San J'ose "lIhere the traftic is sutt1e1ently great in 

voltEme to require it, an entire ear 1tJAY be devoted to ::h1:pments mov-

1:cg under Trssport Com:pa~ "0111 or lading, "out 1:0. fJrJ.Y' case the 

shipments 01: Trssport Company move in the =ame trains and are ac

corded tile .za::le :service as the trarr1c moving in loce.l treight ser

vice of the parent c<mpan1es. Dur!Ilg tra:::.zi t between de:pots there 

is no em::ployee 01" the Tre.nsport Company in charge ot Transport 

Compan1's ~1pments and all transportation service between depots 
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18 perto~ed exclusively by the rail carriers. 
, 

~en zh1p~ents e=rive at destination they are unloaded 

trom the cars ot Southern Pac1~ic Cam~any or Pac1tie Electric 

Company by station employees 0: Southern Pacit1c Company or 

Pacitic ElectriC Company who may be deSignated as joint e~loyees. 

In 1nstanees 'i1b.ere shipments e:e unloaded di:-ect from ear to . 

truck without being taken across the platform, the truck driver 

~y assist the station e.cployees. These Joint station employees 

are under the jurisdiction ot the station agent who is an e~ 

ployee ot the rail ce.-r1er who ~ay also be des1~ted as a joint 

employee ot the railroads and Tx'e:c.sport Compa~, but Sl:ch age:.t in 

all cases reports to superior ot:!"ic1als 1n the exelusive employ 

ot the rail carriers. 

It appears trom the record that the General V..anager ot 
the Transpo:-t Company reports to the executive committee ot the 

Trrmspo::-~ Company end is re~pons1ble in matters ot :aw.no.gement 

and. policy to tha~ co:cm1ttee. Ttle membership or the committee' 

cons1~s ot Mr. Pontius) Pres1~ent ot Psc!.t1c 'Electrie Company, 

and. w. ~. ~0:t~1ngtonJ Viee-Pres1de~t ot the Southe~ ?ec1t1e 

Com'Pa:c.y. These gentlemen have as el ternates Mr. A. T. Mere1er, 

Viee-Pre$~e:c.t and General MeDager ot the Pacitic Electric Ca.z-

:P8JlY, end Mr .. C. ~. McDonald, assistant to Mr. ";7orthington 01: 

the Southern ?ac1t1c Company. None ot the members 0: the 

executive committee hold. any ottice with the Trans~ort Company 

other than as members ot the executive c~ttee~ 

In addit10n to sto::e d.oor service, the Motor Transport 

Company otters a terminal or depot to store door serviee a~d a 

service trom store door po1nt ot o::ig1:o. to ~epot at dest1:lat10n. 

The physieal hmldlj;ng ot :n.ipments in the latter cases does 

not ditter trom the handling 0: ~1pments mov~g fran store door 

to store door except that only one pick-up or de11very service 
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·1s rendered by Transport Company. l.J.though the rates oor 

Trenzpo=t Co~pany contemplate a store door to store door ser

vice, a store doo:- to ter.m.1nal servi oe, or a te:-m1:lal to store 

cloor serv1 ee, it o.ppea=s tl:.e.t the Transport Company. renders in 

"dd1t1on to these types ot serv1ce a depot to depot service. 

1. shipper may properly 'bring e. sh1p::lent to ~ ~epot ot either of 

the parent companies, which 4epot 13 also the terminal ot ~ans
port C:omp~, and sb.1p' to a cons1g:l.ee at eJly de:;>et Where Trans

port Comp&rLY' service is rend.ered. In such ease the Transport 

Company would techn1celly deliver, that is, ~rrender possession 

a.t the rail depot, the same ~1ng within the delivery zone o~ 

the Transpo::ot COtlp8.nY'. 

T.c.e record shows the. t the Trensl'Ort Compsny was 

organized by t:etende:c:t railroads to 'be used a:.d iz nov: actually 

used as an instrument 'by wh1ch they would pe=to:r::l. and. do perl'or.m 

store door and pick-up delive=y service in addition to the~ 

. tre1ght serv1ce. The 're.il=oads not only elect the directors ot 
Tre.nspo:-t CompaDY' b'C.tthey, without rete::ence to its directors, 

control and manage its e.tte.i::-s. The direetors ot Transport 

Compe.n1 are C. ~. Cornell, Atto~ey tor Pacitic ElectriC, E. G. 

McDonald, Chiet Clerk to the President o! Pac1!ic Electrie, 

A. E. Noor~a:t1 Ass1ste.:lt Freight 1'::"a.~1c Manager of Pac1t1c 

Electric, F. C. Weeks, Ge:le:r:~ ~e::lt, ~eight Trat~1c Depezt:e:l.t 

ot Pacitic Electric, and L. :8. Yotmg, ~'!'-:>.ne.ger ot 'I're:lSport Com

pa:ly, who holds no post t10n with Pad. tic Electric or Southe:n 

Pacific. 

The invested ea!,>1 tal ot 'I':'ensport Co:npany, aside 

tro~ the property ot Union Terminal Warehouse Company, Which 

is really not part ot 1 ts trans~rta.tion 'business. h.ere be1llg 

cons1~ered, is the su: o~ seven ~undred dollars. It has -rive 
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shares ot stock outstand1:lg accore.ing to the e.nnue.l report or 

Pac1tic Motor Transport Comp~7 tor 1930. It has no stock

holders other than Pac1t1e Eleetric. Any losses wh1~ it 

susta1ns must necesser11y ult1..:!le.tely' be borner by the parent Co:ll-

pan1es and ~ protit wnich it makes will ult~~ely go to 

the po.re:c. t c cmpo.nie s. 

It is at once apparent that the Board o~ Directors 

or Transport Company is railroad elected end. controlled. The 

Boar~ ot Directors apparently has nothing to do vdth the opera

tions ot Transport Company or vli th the formula.tion ot i tz 

policies. The real authOrity, as above po1nte~ I~ut, is exercised 

bY' the so-called executive camnittee which is made up entirely 

ot representatives or Pacit1e Eleetric and Southern Pacific. 

It is their ore.ers and directions which Mr. Young, Ue.:le.ger, is 

required to tollow end not those ot the Board ot Directors. 

W1th re~crenee to the re.tes charged by Motor Transport 

Company, the record m.ows that said c cmpt.m:3' publishes tour 

express tarifts, No.1 Series e.~ly1ng generally between Los 

Angeles and pOints in southern California, No. 2 Series applying 

generallY' between San Francisco end. othe:- pOints in northern 

Calitornia, and No. 3 Series applYing between Los f"ngeles end 

Owe:c:y'o Branch. T'.o.e Trens:port Company also publishes an express 

tarit!' No. 6. Series, C. R. C. No. S, a:pply1%lg between Sen Francisco 

e.nd Los .A.:o.geles. These taritts cover the entire express oJ;)era-

tions ot t~e com~a~. Ta=i~~s Nos. 1, 2 end 3 Serio~·are 

governed by Monroe's ~SEIP BY T.RUC~ freight elazsitieat1on. 
. . . 

'r8.l"1!:t' No. 6. Series is gove~ed by the Consoli~ted :Freight 

Classi t 1.cat ion which, as above :o.oted, is a treight elassi:t'1eat1on 

in general use over the railroads ~ weste~ territory. Monroe's 

classification, as the record ~ows, is ~bstantielly the same 

as the Consolidated Fre1gh t Classification ot the raa carriers 
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ot the oountry with the oarload ratiIlgs omitted end with certain 

ohanges in the rules a:l.d regulations made to oontorm ,to highway 

transportation. 

Xllere are only certain pOints on ~he lines of Southern 

Pacific and Paoific Electrie where the Transport Company otters 

a so-called express service. For eX8l:Ple, at :points intermediate 

to Los kngeles and Imperial Valley no service is ot:ered between 

San Bernardino and N11e.nd. The, Tre:o.spcrt Company serves only 

~oh points as are listed in its list ot otr1ces. 

A series ot exhibits was pre,ared aDd ottered by com-

plainants showing various ea:~e.ri50ns bet.ween the :rates o! 

'rre.:ls:QOrt CO:1Pa.:lY' and 1 ~ parent eo:rpe.n1es '!oo: the pu=pose o't 

show1:g tha.t tor the S e:le service 'between de:pots the rates publish

ed 'by the perent ec:mpanies in the name of 'I'ranfitort Compaxxy tor 

sucb. servi.oe, or tor Stl.~ se%"'1i ee plus 1n add1 tion thereto a 

pick-up and/or deliver,r service, ere lees or e!t~erent ~an the 

ra.to~ published and maintained by Southern Pa.cific and Pae1t~ 

ElectriC between the same po1nts. In this oonnection E:x!l.1b1ts 

Nos. 34-58, inolusive, con'l;e.1:c. co:pilat1o:ls taken trom the 

tarit'!'s ot' ce.rr1ers on tUe With this Corc.1ss1.on of ll!ttes 1:1 e!-

feet on the lines of the res,ective carriers between representa

tive points in Ce.litomia. Exh1'bit No. 54r shows the elassit1ca

tion of principal commodities carr1ed under the ~estern classitiea.

tion, ~1ch governs the rail~oad rates, end Y~nroe's classi!1ee-

t ion, which governs the Transport CO::lpa:c.y's rates. The record 

shows that through. the 1nstrumente.J.1ty ot TreJ:l!:;port Compa:.o.y the 

SOuthern ?acitic and PaCific Zleotric a.-e in etteet cutting their 

own rates ~d ma1ntai~ two ditt'erent and 1llcons1~tent sets 

or .rates t'or the s~e serviee on the ~e articles between the 
. . 

same po1n ts, except that through the Transport COI!l'Pany they are 
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otter1ng a greater service at a lower rate. ~ $0 r~ as t~ 

sh1~p1nS pub11e is concerned, the treight service between any 

two pOints served by the railroad detendants is 1dent1eal with 

the service of Transport Coml'aXlY between any two 1'0 in ts served. 

bY' it, exce:pt that the latter gives en additional service con

sisting of a pick-up and delivery service. T.ae rate published 

by the ra1l ca.~1ers is in many instances greater tor their 

service between two ~o1nts than the rete ... 

published by the Transport Company tor the se:c.e terminal to 

term1:tal service on the same articles between the se:'le p01llts, 

plus a pick-up and/or delivery eerviee. 

Compla1nants' Exhi"oit No. 34 contains a comparison of 

the rates ot Southem PacifiC and Trnnsport Company between San 

?ranc1s~ and San'~ose on certain representative commodit1es ana 
shows that Tre.::.sport Company rates are less then Southern ?ac1tjc' 

rates. In the tollow1ng eo::pUat1on the t1rst col'OIllll Sl.ovm the 

commod1 ties; the seco::.d~ the T:-e.ns:port Company rate on any 

quantity; the third, the Trenspart Company rate on 4,000 pounds 

or over;.. and the 1'ourth, the Southem Pacific =e.te on the S~ 

article tor any quantity. All rates are in cents per 100 pounds. 

The rates ot Pe.e1t1c Mote:- Transport Compaxzy are 111 th ei the:" e.. 

pick-up or delivery, "out not both. 

1 2 3 4: 
P.M.T. CO. ~'Y P.M.'r.CO. 4000 

COMMODITY , °P'.t'L'1\!TITY POUl."DS lm~ s. P. CO. 

Beverage PreparatiOns 17 l5 25 
Butter l7 l5 21 
Candy l7 lS 21 
Cheese l7 l5 21 
Food Preparatio:l.$ 

l7 15 25 N.O.S. 
Fl-U1. tJ'Uice 17 l5 2l 
RoneY' 17 15 21 
Meat, other th8n 

l7 15 2l ~esh 
ou, cooking l7 l5 25 
Seeds . 17 lS 25 
Yea=t 17 lS 25 
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~e ~orego1ng co::.pllat1on 1s representat1ve a::.~ 11-

lustrate~ the tact that the-parent c~pa~es, Southern Pac1~1c 

end Po.ci:Cic Electric, me.inta1:o., t!l:l:'o'ttgll the :::.edium. 0-: Tre.:a.spcxe1; 

Compe:DJ'" , rate:. ten: the satle or a greater se=v1ee .... 1:I.1ch are in 

many inste.nees less then the freight rates between the same 

points ::na.inta1ned by said parent canps1es. 'i1e ere ot the 

op~10n that this practiee is 1n Violation ot Sect1on'Zl, ~1cle 

XII, o't the Ce.lito:rn1a COllst1 tution end Sections 17 and 19 ot 

the Public Utilities ~ct. 

~at the device created by the railroads un~uest1on

ably results in d1ser im1nat10n is readily appreciated Whe~ it is 

borne in m1nd" that an agent of Southern Pacific would not, i~ 

en:swer to an 1no.uiry regard1:o.g treigb:t rates of that ra.1lrosd, 

quote "express rate~" 0: the ~ansport Company. '.!'he prospective 

shipper making the in~u1ry T;ould theretore be charged railroad 

freight rates tor a desired station to station Shipment, w~ere

as he m1~t have availed h1mselt of precisely the ~e service 

through demending the so-called express service ot Tre.nSl)Ort 

Com:pauy. Should the ship:per have desired delivery service at 

the point ot destination, he would then have ~eceived a greater 

service at a le.sser rate th.e.n ma1ntained by the railroads. 

The device ~1ch Southern ?acitic and Pacific ElectriC has 

established whereby they handle tre1ght ~er two d1!terent sets 

ot tar:!.tts leads 1nevi tably to diserim1nation. end is obViously 

illegal under the Constitution and the Public Utilities Act or 
thi:s state. The parent compo.n1es, Soutllern Pact tic and Pae1t1c 

ElectriC, should comply With the provisions or law above noted 

by revising their own ta.r1tts or those of the 'r.:'a.:c.sport CompartJ" 

SO"tb.e.t none -ot the Transport Compe.llY" rates apl'ly.tng 'between 
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the same points would be less than. those maintained directly 

by the rail carriers. 

not m.e.1nta,in inC!.ireetly tbrough the Trensport Company schedulee 

which ot!er the se.:ne or a greater zcrv1ce at rates lesz than those 

maintained by Southern P~c1t1c and Paciric ElectriC. 

'O'llquest1o:lably Transport Comp3llY is an express com

pany und.e::o the broad. det'1n1 tion ot an e::q>ress c anpany ::Ootmd in 

Section 2(k) or the Public Utilities Act: 

~The term Yexpress corporation,· when used in this 
act, includes every corporation or ~er$On, their 
lessees, trustees, reee1ver$ or trustees appointed 
by ~ eourt whatsoever, engaged. in or transact1ng 
the business ot transporting e:J.Y :!:reigb.t, :c:ercllandise 
or other property tor cccpensation on the line of 
any cammon carrier or stage or auto ~tage 11:le w1th-
1n th,is state_~ 

Eowever, in view o! the tacts above set ~orth With reterence to 

the control e.n~ management ot Tra:sport Company and. its operations 

~d in view ot the unlawtal praetice ot the rail carriers 1n 

maintain1ng between particular po1nts lesser rates tor the $~e 

or a gre1lter service Via Transport Co:npe.:.y tl:.e.:c. a:-e :t:la1ntained by 

the ,8.l"e:o.t companies, we e:e jU:5t1t!ed in d1sregard1l:lg 'tile corporate 

entity end in consider1ng ~ans~rt Co:pany operatiOns as 

Southern Pacit1c and Pac1~ic Electr1c ope=at10ns. It the unlawtUl 

~re.ct1ce is el:tm1nated by the al terne.t1ve ot maintaining Transport 

Company rates at not less than Southern ?acitie or Paeifie 

Electric :freight :-e.tes betwe~ part1culerpo1nts, operat1o:l3 ot 

~ansport Compa:y as developed ot record would not be unle.wtul. 

This is subject to the qua11tication t~at with reterence to the 

Tra:1sport ComJ:)any's opere:tio:c.s by truek betw'een 31 Centro end 

Holtv1lle; Santa Barbara and MonteCito, and !.os .Allgeles end 

Vernon; the SaI:le $l:r.ou.ld be d1scont1l::.ued unt1l end. when the CO::l.-

pa~ has tirst obtained a certificate o~ public convenience and 
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neces31~ trom this Cocm:tssion author1z1ng such operat1on$ or 

unt1l the perso~ or co~orat1on with whom Motor Trans~rt Com

p~ has contracted tor such service, has obta1ned the required 

eertiticate. Except in these three instanees the record does 

not ber ont the allegat:tons ot the comple1nt to the etfeet that 

Trans!lOrt Company is operat 1ng as a transportation eolnpe.xlY wi th

i~ the pu.~1ew of Chapter 213, statutes 1917. as ~e1ded, with

out the necessary authori~ t1rst obtatned tr~ this Comm1sz10n. 

In v1ew or the taet that our order herein will direet 

Southern ?ae1ticand Pacific Electric to maintain Transport Cam

~a:l'.Y rates at e. level at least equal. to the level'. 0-: the1r 

respective raU ra.tes and to charge no lese V1e. Transport Com

pany tor the same or a greater service between po1nts, it Will 

be unneeessary to pass upon the other allegations of the eompla1nt. 
/ . 

,~/ 

O'RD'ER 

This eause being at issue upon compla1.nt end answers 

on rlle, the same having been dtil.y he$.~ and submitted, proper

investigation or the matters involved.having been ~de, 

IT IS EERZBY FO~~ AS A zACT that the maintenance ot 

lower rates via Pac1t1e Motor ~snspo=t Com~eny tor the s~e or a 

greater service between particular pOints in Calito~1a than are 

maintained by Southern Pacitic and Pacific Electrie respectively 

between the seme po1n ts and. on like ca:anodi ties is d,iscr1l:l1natory 

end l'rejti.dicie.l end unlawtul, and. pa=t1cULs:ly, in Violation ot 
Sections 17 and 19 ot the Public 'O'til1tt: es ).et 0-: Calitomia and 

of Section 2~ ot Article XII of the Cal1'!ornia Constitution. 

Bas1Dg 1 ts order Oll the a cove t1.nd1ngs or tact and 

upon such other tacts :md. conclusions as ere co,nta1ned in the 

opinion preceding this order, ~1ch opinion is hereby ~de & part 
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llereot; 

IT IS EE~ ORDERED that deten~tz SOuthern Paci!1e 

Company and Pacific Electric Railway Comp~, and each or them., 

sl:le.ll witll1n torty (40) days from the otteet1ve ~e.te ot this 

order cease and. desi st and tb.erea~er absto.1n trom a:p:pl:;1%lg, " 

demanding or collecting tor the trans~rtat10n or freight between 

~oin ts on their lines rates in excess ot t!l.ose contemporaneously' 

maintained bY' the Pac1t1c Motor Trsnsport CompalJY' on like tl"att1e 

~or the ~e or a greater service, and 

that Pac1tie Motor Trans-, 

port Compa:cy operations by truck between Zl Centro and Eol tV"'.Llle; 

Santa Barbera and Montecito, and Los AIle;eles and Vernon, shall be 

d1scont~ue~ until and when the said eomp~ has ttrst obta1ned 

trom this Comm1ss1on e. cert1t'ico.te ot pub lie convenience and nece.s

s1 ty authorizing such operat1o::lS, or untU the person or corpora

tion with whom Pacit1e Motor Transport Co=p~ has contracted for 

such service has obtained ~ch eert1t1cate. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT.aER ORDERED that the Secretar,r ot the 

COmmission eattse a true 00"9'1 ot this Op1:l1on and Order to be served 

upon Pae1t1c Motor Trens:po:-t Co:np~, Southern Pe.c1t1e Comp8l17, a.nd 

Pac!tic Electric Railway Com~~. 

The etteet1 ve de. te or tb.1 s order shell be twenty C 20) 

~ays rrom the date hereo~. 

Tne toregoing Opin1on and Orde:- are hereby approved 

and oNel"ed :f'Ued az the C>:;>inion and Order ot the Railroad Com-

:ni~ston ot the State ot Cel1torn1e.. z:;( 
Dated at san :F:t"ane1sco~ Ce.1i~ornia, this .,2...s-- dFJ:1' 

ot lanuary, 1932. 
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I cannot concur in the opinion and orQer. 

corporate entities is a dev~stating weapon recognized to exist 

out rarely employed, 8nd then only to p~event fraud or wrong. 

Tbns, 1n the last six deci~1ons of the Supre~e Court reco~zing 

its existence it was brought into play in but two of the~. 

M1nif1~ v. Fowley, 187 Cal. 481; Ertenbrecker: v. Gr::.n'i(, 187 Cal.7; , 
Wenba,;n Ezt?t~ v. Hewlett, J.93 cal. '697; CO;lt1ijentp.l Secwit1e; Co. 

v. Ra.VTsou, 208 Cal. 228; Pioneg:: E2Qrp ss CO"A. v. :Rilev, 208 Cal.677; 

Woods Es:to?:te Co, v. Chan!?lo.t., 209 Cal. 241. 

I do not think it should be brought forth here t~ destroy 

Radical cbanges have been and are taking place 1n trans

portation. &.11 carriers are bard l'ressed to :nainta:1n themselves 

in the ri~ld where once tbey enjoyed a ~onopoly. While a separate 

corporation like Pacific Motor Transport Comp~y, w1th a certain 

fleXibility in constructing rates, may not be the ideal or Oest 

plan whereoy railroads may meet present day eond1ti~s, ~t does 

represent ~ earnest znd, I believe, good faitb effort by a 

major railroad to cope with new conditions ~ traDSportati~ and 

to sat1sfy new demands oy shippers. It bas been a convenience 

and adv~tage to shippers. Tbey ~-ll not be benefitted by 1ts 

destruction. Competitors alone will ga~. 


